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Abstract 
An aspect of the problems of sustainable housing tl'dllll>lngy in Nigeria like many other 
developing countries of the world is th.: escalating ct~st of l·onvt?lllionalmaterials input to 
construction. These tml!erials are not wholly prouuced locally. often in short supply. involves 
importation and hence: not atToruablc: tn the poor masses. One of tht~ paths to sllstainahh: 
housing technology appears Ill be production of affordable ht~using using tradition;d 
t:lmstruction matc:rials whil·h an: adjuugt?d to be cht?apcr and in ahumlant supply locally. 
C'lll11pamtive construction c·ost analysis between the usc of '"n,·entional m1d traditional 
materials was therefore perfornll·d on existing h•w·i nc<H IIl' building in anl·statl' in the tnwn 
of lle-lfe. Nigeria. The n:sull shnwnl that the c t~sl nf '"'" amlthrct? bedrt~omunits reulll"l'd 
by 12.5% and 15.-l~'lr r.:spel·tivdy when cen1cnt stahili1.cd earth hlol·k was used for tlw 
walll·onstruction. Jeep haruwood Sl'l'lillll for lintels . palm kernel shells ( KJ.?rndrat.zo) fnr 
flt>nr finish anu \\'()l)d l':ISClllt?nl windliW as l'l'JliilL'l' lllCnl fpr gla~s IOU\'I'l'S . It was 
reCllllllllendcll that the ;~pplication uf thcst? lt~c:lily "'urc·l·d materials he standarditt?d a11d 
hacked up by large scak pwdtll'tion so that prospect in: h<~llll' "'''llc'rs . IHlusing cooperative·> 
anJ private dcvclopt?rs.can huy at allt~rdabk pric'cs. 
• 
•·II• .. u . ,/1,, _.,. Oollti .Jf:,\ ,. ,i iUI/Jll! (.,tJIU'Jf'llC/IOH 
1 Introduction 
Inadequate housing provision is a common phenomenon in many developing countrtes~ 
the world. In Nigeria with a population of about 120 million people and rapid urbaniza~ 
population growth in the urban centers and supply of housing stock have inadv .. rt•A•t! 
assumed the dimension of a one sided race. While the population densities in urban 
continue to surge astronomically. the rate of increase in housing delivery by governmentS 
' [local, state and federal]. private developers and individuals lags behind demand. 
A wide range of problems contributing to the near collapse of housing programmes in the country 
have been identified by researchers from dilrerent viewpoints. Some of these views include 
inconsisterK·y in government policy [ 1 ); lack of adequate data relating to housing and non-
implementation of habitat recommendations [2); non· consideration of gender issues in housing 
programmes [3]: inadequate housing finance market [4]; inappropriate project management :';. 
practices [51 and non-development of traditional construction materials to reduce cost [6, 7, 8]. · 
Research effons into traditional construction materials are predicated on the assumption 
that locally sourced materials are cheaper and hence serve as good replacement for expensive 
conventional materials . To this end, a number of potential construction materials ranging 
from various species of timber to some agricultural wastes and residues have been 
investigated and found suitable in terms of strength and durability. However, the cost 
implication of using these traditional materials as replacement for conventional materials 
is usually not given.' This paper therefore has as its objective to evaluate the cost implications · 
of replacing conventional construction materials with traditional construction materials in . 
the drive towards affordable and sustainable housing technology. 
2 Research Methodology 
Cenain authors, Basavaragjaiah and Raju [9] have indicated that in the analysis or a traditional 
house, the three principal components of a construction made up of walls, roof. doors and 
windows are responsible for about 75% of the total cost of the building. To reduce cost and 
accelerate construction therefore, durable and cheaper materials of construction are required 
for these three components in addition to optimum structural shape. 
In order to meet the requirement of optimum structural shape, ·prototype rectangular bungalow 
buildings on Moremi low-income housing estate in lle-lfe, Osun State, Nigeria were selected 
for this research. The estate was constructed by Osun State Property Development Corporation --
(OSPDC) with conventional construction materials. The objective of constructing the estate ·:.~. 
was to provide low cost houses at atTordable tenement rate to low income earners. The estate is ;.l; 
made up of two building typologies; two and three bedroom bungalows (fig. I and 2). The -"¥ · 
buildings were constructed with concrete base and traditional strip foundation on which sandcrete ~' 
hollow blockwalls were raised. The roof comprises of corrugated roofing sheets on hard wood * 
truss (fig.3). For construction cost reduction evaluation; possible substitutes tor conventional i.'· 
construction materials were compiled based on plethora of research findings on traditional i 
construction materials. The possible substitutes and those applied in this research are shown in * 
table I. The cement stabilised hollow eanh hlocks used as replacement for sandcrete hollow ·f,. 
blocks were those with optimum mix of 4~ and 20% cement and water content respectively ·4~ 
'If: with a compressive strength of 2.12 N/mm2 at 28 days. The Nigerian Standard Organisation 
[I OJ. specified a strength of 2.10 N/mm2 at 28 days for sandcrete hollow blocks. 
To determine construction cost of both conventional and traditional construction materials 
on the two building typologies. the following procedure were followed : 
i. Taking off of quantities · 
ii. Abstracting 
iii. Billing of quantities 
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The billing of quantit:es was performed in accordance with the prevailing materials'~· • 
;~nd labour rates in lle-lfe around January. 2000. · 
sOx1SOmm tintJQr cross 
\1011 pur\ins at 1050 crs '· 
soxsomm timber nogg ings 
a~ 600mm crs. 
infill blocks --, II r1200x1200mm asbestos 
ceiling nailed to SOxSO 
~~ 1 1 mm hard wood 
1SOX150mm reinforced 
conc.lintel 
bedroom 
.<f'.eo'/WhMD
1 ::.4. ,.IWif\4*4·1 II 
8 nos mm louvre blades 
adjustable louvered glass 
Wtndow in 50x15Umm 
. u-==----4SJJ ~--. 
Earth f 111 ing · 
.hard wood frame 
0· 2~ill ce me nt screeding 
100 mm concretQ floor slab 
300mm hardcore 
'-----450 x1 50mm cone. foundation 
Source: Field Surwy (2000) 
Figure I: A section showing typical use of conventional building materi<lls 
3 Results and Discussion 
The results of the billing of quantities at each stage of construction using the conventional 
materials and traditional materials are shown comparatively in Tables 2 and 3 for the tWO· 
hedroom and three-bedroom typologies respectively. In the substructure. a saving of 8.331h-
was obtained for the two-bedroom bungalow und 8.23% for the three-bedroom bungalow. 
The substructure works quantified includes e': cavation, hard-core filling, lateritic filling . 
concrete work and blockwalling. The use of traditional construction materials was only 
possible in the blockwalling of strip foundation where cement stabilized earth brick was 
,;ubstituted for concrete block. The use of cement stabilised earth brick for the foundation 
work gave 41.67% savings over the use of sandcrete block for this operation. 
In the construction of the superstructure the operations quantilicd are block walling. inswllatinn 
of screen wall. lintels (concreting. reinforcement and formwork). hard wood door ami window 
frames, roof frames. rooting sheets and concrete roof ridge. The opcrutions that showed 
appreciable reductions in cost were block walling with 41 .67% reduction in both typologies and 
lintels with a staggering 80% to 80.9% reduction in the respective typologies. TI1c truditional 
material substituted in the blockwalling of the superstructure was the same as that of tlw 
substructure. The substitution of traditional constntction materials in the superstructure gave a 
reduction of26.04% in the two-bedroom typology and 30.55% in the thcee-bcdroomtypology. 
"""" 
Tahlc I: Possible Substitution of Traditional Construction Materials for Conventional 
Walls ! Sandcrete block i Burnt bricks, stabilized earth I Stabilisen earth blocks 
brick/block , saw dust -crete 
block 
Lintels I In-situ concrete with Deep h~rdwood section I Deep hardwood i reinforcing steel bars section (lvfahogany) 
Flooo I Mass in-situ concrete Clay block Mass in-situ concrete 
Floor finish I Cement sand mortar Palm kernel shell ' kernel - Palm kernel shell 
razzo' ' kernelrazzo' 
Ceilin~ i Asbestos sheets I 1-lardboards, fibrous core 
bamboo 
Asbestos sheet 
Doors j Plywood flush doors Plywood flush doors Plywood flush doors 
Windows I Glass - louvre Wood casement Wood casement 
Roof I Corrugated Iron sheet Clay slates, fibre reinforced Corrugated iron sheet 
concrete tile 
Source: Field Sun·ey 2000 
The operations considered for the finishes wen! rendering and plastering of walls, floor 
finish . window glazing, door fixing and locks , ceiling, woodwork painting and polishing 
and wall painting. However, traditional materials were substituted for floor finish and window 
glazing only. Palm kernel shells otherwise referred to as kernelrazzo was substituted for 
floor finish . This finish was devised in the Department of Building, Obafemi Awolowo 
University, Jle-lle as part of the ongoing research into traditional construction materials. 
This finish was found to compete favourably with the conventional terrazzo both in strength . 
and durability [II]. The use of this material gave 34.47% ami 32.67% reduction for the 
two-bedroom and the three-bedroom typologies respectively. Wood casement windows were 
substituted for glass louvres and this gave a saving of 31.20% in the two-bedroom typology 
and 43.03'k- in the three-bedroom typology. The overall percentage reduction for finishes 
was 7.43-K. 
The operations considered under services were plumbing.fixtures and electrical installations. 
No traditional materials were found suitable for these items and hence no reduction in the 
cost was obtained for this element of work. The situation is the same for the preliminaries. 
For all the substitutions made, it was found that a two-bedroom typology would cost 12.59% 
less when traditional construction material is used than the conventional construction 
materials. Similar reduction for three bedroom typology was found to be 15.44%. 
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Table 2: Comparative cost of conventional and Traditional Construction Materials 
' ..... ey 
: Components/ 
1 Operations 
Exhibiting Cost 
! R~oduction 
'""J.'Prelnninarics ifOllO 
Substructures I ISJOSS 
Block Work 
3 Sup~rstruclurc 244,195 
Blockwork 
Lintel 
.J Finishes 203,802 
Floorin~ 
Window 
· (Glazing) 
1 110,900 
5. Services 
i 
0.00 
167, 8.\5 I I 15.250 I .36,ooo 
180.6.\ I 
i ·lh.900 3.1,500 
1 1.520 30.064 
188.665 I 
' 2l ,b83 11.917 
7. 100 3,220 
80.·100 
37,584 
33,600 
10,320 
110.900 I O.Oil 
Source: Field Survey, 2000: US$/ = 110 Naira 
rc:entage 
Reduction 
0. 
8.33 
41.67 
26.04 
41.67 
80.00 
7.43 
35.47 
31.20 
0.00 
Table 3: Comparative Cost of Conventional and Traditional Construction Materials 
Key Elemerits/ · ( onventional 1\fatcriafs TrR<Htlonal Materials 
Red_uction -~rc:entage 
Operations l':o~ or C~orKey Co~ or Co~ or 
inC~ Reduction 
1 Exhibiting Cost Elements Operations Elements Key 
, Reduction 
Open•lions 
I.· Prelim maries 4.500 4,500 
0.00 0.00 
! 2. Substructures 215,715 197,965 8.23 
, Block Work 46,600 24,850 
17,7~0 41.67 
3 Supcrstmcture 296,225 205,705 
30.55 
I Bloekwork 126,000 
73,500 52,500 41.67 
Lintel 46,980 
8,960 38,020 80.93 
-1 Finishes 268, 128 248,108 
Flooring 42,000 
28,280 13,720 7.47 
Window 14,640 
8,340 6,300 32.67 
43.03 
(Glazing) 
110,900 110,900 0.00 0.00 
5. Services 
·Total 895,468 137.T78 
IJ8.290 "15.44 
_<;:ost1Savin2s 
Source: Field SIIIW,I' 2000 
4 Conclusions and Recommendations 
' 
Cost analysis has shown that traditional construction materials have high potentials in 
reducing the construction cost of low-income houses. This is more evident in the construction 
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of the superstructure where between 26% and 31% reduction in cost is obtained. Specific,~( ~ 
construction operations leading to substuntiul cost reduction are in the use of cemeni~-­
stabilized earth for wall, deep hardwood section for lintel, palm kernel shell floor finish'·~1fi[ 
and wood casement windows in place of glass louvres. llf:' 
Concerted efforts must be made to reduce to the bearest minimum. the use of cement and ·~ 
reinforcing bars in low income housing for the purpose of reducing cost. The local production 
M these two materials are inadequate and currently being supplemented hy importation 
which is expensive. Even the quantity of cement being produced IO<.:ally depends wholly on 
impurtation of gypsum a major ingredient inthc .nwnufac.:turc of c.:,·mcnt. This i~ the re[tson 
why the pricc of locally manufactured cement t:o111pet.:s favourahly ll'ith the imported one. 
An aspect of the problems of low-income housing production in the country is non-use of 
materi:~l production plants. It is therefore· n:commended that the use of these traditional 
materials be standardized and large production plants crcatt:d r,1r thc IIHtnufacture of these 
materials. The materials can then be sold to prmpective home own.:rs. developers and 
housing cooperatives. The traditional materials introdured in this work do not in any way 
impair quality and aesthetic of the building . 
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J:..:cy words: recycled arids. concrete with rubble 
Ahstrnct Thi~ nrticle shows the statements which . have led us to search about Ecomaterials and 
,pcciully concrete made of residues from construction or rubbles. It also shows a proposal 
"hich has been made by the group of research on Sustainable Construction and Technological 
\lanagcment- CONGET- about the conventional technical rules in order to determine the 
, d,~orption percentages in recycled ari9s. runhermore. the results ot>tained ahout resistance 
'" d'fort of the compression at differe.nt ages .in recycled concrete mixtures and their c ~>lllpnrison with a conventional concrere· frmn natural aggregates an: shown, as well as its 
l'l'liiHIIlliCai feasibility tO the academic. ind' SC.ientitiC COillmUnity. 
. ~ : .·. 
Introduction 
Tiler..: is approached the investigation of a r~tyckd materjal. which implementatilll) is feasible 
lc~· lmically aJlU fit)anci .ally for the confection of optimal concrete one. studying in turn. the 
lllc·thodology adapt~d to deteni1ine the J}ercetitages of absorption of the recycled a rids roming 
lit' the generation of solid resi~ues in the con~ii'uclion. 
::··~: . · ~ 
. 2 ·•· .. · .. .. j·t.istiflcation !· ' ·.· :: • . 
l'ill· l· itit:~ are b•>rn. are .:onstntcted and transfunn. s~Jll~ of them are destn1yed. Inside the process 
• •t' transformation and growth that experience these c) ties. many of the Cllnstnu:tions arc rcfom1cd 
' •r dcmolish~u . .<JS result of-these two activ.i~ies. the~ tlpj?:ears the genemtion of high quantities of 
' ''lid rl·~iuues C;IJ_i1ing Of the COnStl'UCticln, which We ~vfll ~all fp(effeC(S of U 1110re agile reading 
ruhhlt:s. These rubbles not alone are · genermed in the reforms or demolitions. also they arc 
pn lt.luced in the new constntctions .. the quantities are really worrying. so ;tc·..:ording to inform<~tion 
11 t. the Empres;~s Varias of Medellin. in thi!f·cfty a~ ~n~luted about 6 100 daily tons of rubbles. 
I >f \\:hich Only lhCre lS h;td record Of a tina] SUit;ibh!: diS{Xll\iii011 Of:!) 'i'r, the remaining pcrO.:Cntag<! 
'' taken to throw out clandestine. gully mid edge's ·of til_e. ·roads.· 
..... 
